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SAVED II V A BICYCLIST.
How a Yonnjj Telofrrnph Operator

Prevented a Terrible Kail-wa- y

Accident.

'You think mo rather young for such
a responsible position? Well, perhaps
so, fur I am nothing more than a boy,
being less than 20 years of ago. But
what think you of this whito hair which
I have had for four years? It looks
strange to one unaware of its origin,
and when I call to mind tho circum-
stances that caused it I only wonder
that I am alive to-da-

The speaker, a mere child in appear-
ance savo for bis whito hair, stood with
his right indox finger and thumb grasp-
ing tho key of a tolegraph instrument
which had just ticked off to him an ac-

count of a terrible railroad accident.
Referring to it ho said:

"I have had sonio trying experiences
in my lifo as an operator. Four years
ago I was telegraph operator at a small
country station on a southwestern rail-
road. I had littlo to do, the dispatches
sent and received not avoraging more
than two a day, and thoso confined al-

most to railroad matters. To enable
mo to leave tho offico at will I had at-

tached a largo tin cup to tho sounder
of my instrument so 1 could hoar my
call 'Q,' from any part of tho village.
When tho south-boun- d train arrived at
noon one Saturday I hurriedly commu-
nicated with tho conductor, and learn-
ing that ho had nothing to send I pre-
pared to quit my oflico for tho after-
noon, as no other train was duo until
7 o'clock. Locking tho door I went
away, leaving tho train standing at tho
depot, hot boxes detaining it longer
than usual. Luckily 1 did not go oe-To-

ear-sh- ot of mv instrument renair- -

ing to a field near by to witness a base-ballgam- o.

I frequently left tho oflico for
hours, but always kept within hearing
distance, tho tin-cu-p sounder enabling
mo to distinguish my call several hun-
dred feet away. Somehow I had mis-
givings on this occasion. I had an in
dflfinnViln rlmml nf Knmn inninmlinrr
trouble. I was so ill at easo that I took
littlo interest in tho game. I kept my
ears open, expecting, tor somo reason
I will not attempt to explain, to bo
called to tho cilice. Before I had been
absent ton minutes, and wliilo tho train
still stood at tho depot, I heard my fa-

miliar call repeated in what seemed to
mo unusually rapid succession. In
stead of walking leisurely to tho oflico,
as was my wont, I ran to tho oflico as
last as 1 could, and honnl as I entered
Hold No. 4 at your station until

special going north passes.'
"Involuntarily I glanced out of the

window, and saw tho train I was or
dercd to hold disappearing around a
curve a short distance away. I was
not told at what timo tho special left
tho station south, which was only ton
miles away, and I saw iu my mind's
eTP th two truino rnpidly approaching
each other, quickly followed by a crash,
screams of pain, and Hying debris.
Suddenly I remembered, whilo tearing
my hair and cursing my negligence, that
No. 4 had to stop at a wood yard two
miles down the road to tako on fuel.
That would bo a matter of iivo minutes
and if means of conveyance wcro at
hand I might ovcrtako it and avert a
disaster. My first thought was a hand
car, my second a horse, but I did not
know if tho first was at tho station or
tho second was to be had in tho village.
Rushing out of tho oflico I stumbled
over my bicycle. Without a moment's
thought I shoved it out of the door be-fo-

mo and was on it in less timo than
it takes to count ten. In my odd mo-

ments I had practiced and had becomo
quite an export bicyclist. Tho country
road paralleled tho railroad for several
miles and tho former was down grado
the entire distance. I put my wholo
strength into the effort of propelling
the machine, and had tho satisfaction
of attaining a speed I had never accom-
plished before. My hat blew off and
my coat was dolled through fear that
it might retard my speed. I got with-
in perhaps fifty yards of tho now sta-
tionary train when tho engino whistle
blew and tho train started up. I re-
doubled my efforts and came alongsido
tho last car just as tho train was get-
ting under full headway. With a fall-
ing side motion I threw my wheel
against tho side of tho car just forward
of tho platform, and grasped the hand-
rail as it camo in reach, at tho sanio
time letting go my hold on tho bicycle.
1 caught tho bell-cor- d and gave it ouo
.gorous pull, and tho train came to a

halt, I gave the cord thrco jerks, tho
signal to back, and fainted. The con-
ductor found mo whero I had fallen.
Suspecting something wrong, ho per-
mitted the train to back to tho station,
getting there just as the special, loaded
with the directors of tho road and their
families, swung around tho curvo into
the station. I had brain fever, and
came near dying, not gaining my reas-
oning faculties for fivo weeks after my
terrible experience. But tho conduc-
tor i&id my hair was whito when ho
lound me on the rear of his train."

A. dejected and forlorn boy of about
10 years old confided in tho cook thoother day Uo told her if hi9 motherMked for him to say that ho did notcare for any dinner. As ho expected
his mother came to look for him just
before the dinner hour, and was sur-prise- d

to find that, although thero was
company and somo extra dishes of
Which the boy was fond, ho did not
wish for any dinner. When closely
pressed as to the reason, he said in an
embarrassed way, "Becauso I haven't
any manners." - The poor, self con-scio-

boy was certainly "under con-
viction" of his sins, and his mother
was impiesscd with the thought that
too much fault had boon found with
him at the table.
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THE LUKAY CAVE.

"Crewi" Describes tho Wonderful
Beauty of this Cave.

In a recent letter to the Inlcr-Oca- m

"Cress" says: Above us was an arched
roof, from which hung thousands of
long delicato stalactites, tapcrinsr and
pointod as Cleopatra's ueedlo and
glistening with moisture: alons tho
sides of the hall wore stono rldres and
banks of singular form, and almost in
tho center loomed tin "Wasliinston's
column," a monster pillar thirty foot
in diametor, aud heavily fluted. Won-
derful as it soomed beforo wo had made
tho grand tour, this chambor dwindled
into insignificanco by tho timo wo mado
our exit.

It would be impossiblo to relate all
that is to bo seen in this three-mil- o

walk amid wonders, in a letter: so I
shall confine myself to a fow of tho
most striking and interesting objects
of this wilderness of the lower world,
which mimics all that is marvolous,
sublime, majestic, and what wo call
commonplaco on tho surface of the
earth.

Hero, for instance, is a vegetable
garden, where cabbages, cauliflower,
asparagus, potatoes, and even weods
do grow, and further on is

THE CCKIOC3 FISH MAKKET,
hero from a series of escarpments de--

pond full rows of bass, perch, shad,
and mackerel, even tho markings of
color boing perfect, and the water
trickling from their sides completing
tho illusion.

Crossing Elfin's Ramblo, with its
fairy iiligreo work, thero suddenly
yawned at our feet a dark and dismal

ft 500 foet long. 100 feet deep, called
Pluto's Chasm." On tho other sido

bristles a wall of sparkling stalactites,
and down into tho darkest portion of
tho black gulf ono can discern tho
phantom, a tall whito figure covered
with snowy drapcrios. I his ghostly
vision has in general so startling an
effect on tho nerves of visitors that they
aro warned in advance what to expect

Tho Ball-roo- which is zbU ioet be
low tho surfaco, is a great open spaco
which has boen planked over and furn
ished with seats, and has boen illumin
ated and used for country dances sov-er- al

times. A more beautiful spot for
youth and loveliness to enjoy itsolf can
hardly bo imagined. Tho lofty ceiling,
with its bizarro moldings aud natural
chandelier, tho benches of carved drip
stone, ready for dowagers and wall
flowers, with Its curious niches and
figures in bas-relie- f, combine in en-

chanting effect. Ouo of tho quaintost
concoitis tho fair Cinderella in the act
of leaving tho ball. Her dainty head
is bent lorward, out tuo outline ot uer
curved neck, her slooping shoulders,
rounded arms, and slondor waist is dis
tinctly visiblo, and you can almost
hear tho frou-fro- u of her long, flowing
skirt and train covered with filmy lace
as sho answers tho midnight chimes.

Near by is Collins' Grotto, with its
grotesque and porfect dragon, and
close to it tho bird's-nos- t, with its threo
tiny eggs real cavo pearls.

There is a lion good enough for Tra-
falgar Square, a patient camel, and our
national bird in hugo dimensions.

Thero aro several beautiful littlo
lakes in tho caverns, among them "Tho
Virgin Font," really an alabastor
basiu rising sevoral feet from tho floor,
aud filled with sparkling water.

A DEEP FKIXCE
6f stalaclites hangs in circulnr form
from tin roof, almost touching tho
basin's riVi, and seeming to protect it.

Tho "Saracen's 'font" is a model of
Oriental laste. Superb yellow draper-
ies forty feet in length hang from a
round canopy in tho most graceful and
natural folds; iudeed, oniy tv touch of
tho hand will convince many tourists
that it is stoue, not cloth, that is draped
so skillfully. The Grand Organ, with
its slalncuto pipes, is lull oi music,
which answers to the tap of a pencil in
sonorous chimes and sweet tinkling
tones.

Ouo of the most imposing features of
tho caverns aro tho splendid columns
that riso to, immense heights, some of
them, like tho Kmpress Column, reach-

ing almost to tho ceiling, and radiantly
whito and glittering; others, changing
in tint, from a palo yellow hue to a
rich dark brown, ami most of them
fluted with marvelous precision. Then
thero aro alabaster scarfs so thin that,
with the light behind them.thoy become
transparent, and their graceful em-
broideries can bo traced.

"Wet blankets," with their proper
borders and bindings hanging in natur-
al folds to dry; frozen fountains or
masses of silvery white foam and spray,
and but I must stop! Yet tho story is
but hall told of tho beautiful cavcrn3
of Luray, with their mantlo of whito
and gold, pearl an 1 amber, their weird
and splendid effects, their mystery and
solemity, which combined form a
grander, more imposing spectacular
drama than the stage has ever dream
ed of.

Plantation Philosophy.
Do soberest man in do worl' is do

feller w'ut hab jest got ober a spree,
an' ho knows dat do advico whut lie
gibs yer is good, 'ease ho didn't follow
it hissc'f.

When a boy takes it inter his head
dat do worl' owes him a libbin', and
dat he's gwino to git it ez cazy ez ho
ken, ho'd better practieo how ter act
when ho gits 'foro do gran' jury, fur
he's gwino dar sho'.

It hab been said dat it am jist as well
for a man to bo a thief ez a liar, but
1 doan agree wid do man whut says
it. A man sometimes tells a lie to
mako hisso'f moro 'po'taut an' tor
gain yer respeck, but tho thief is after
gain an' doan kero even fur his own k.

Do man whut tries ter do right jes
becaso lie is afeered o' do debil, may
airier awhile think dat do debil ain' in
no great hurry to punish him an' den
do wrong. I ain' got no respeck fur
forced 'iigion. Do fruit whut am rais-
ed in do hub-hom- ain' nigh so sweet
as do fruit what yer gits outer do orch-ti- nt

, j rkunsa w Tia vdr.r.

'Lv iy nriii is the architect of his
(wii ! r i. rcmnrked a lrosneroiis
linn to his f. ii'l. "Yes," whs the

; ";!.c ni'i' phtis iiro always
ti I till , ilr wn. but wlnit iniieniblu

fail u.' HI" lliell lllllk J ill Ulil.lill.raf.
lor :l. in.
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CHEAT CALAMITIES. I

The Iti'cord for the First Four Months
of 1883 and 1884.

Last year was remarkable for tho
number, frequency, and appalling ro-su- lls

of its groat calamities. Thoso be-

gin with tho beginning of the twelve-
month, and January, 1883, is memora-
ble on account of the rapidity with
which disasters attended by terrible
loss of lifo and other horrifyin" fea-
tures succeeded each other. Tuo ro-co- rd

for tho wholo year, iueludino-- only
such casualties as involved a loss of
twenty human lives and upwards, pre-
sented a total of 108.G05 a great many
of victims to nature's maleiio power,
for they perished in every concoivablo
way by shipwrecks, flood and cyclono,
in tho torment of flames, tho agony of
railroad disasters, tho uuknown ter-
rors of miuo disastors, and by the
swifter and by comparison morciful
powder explosions. It must bo borno
in mind, however, that tho total was
swollen to its exceptional dimensions
by two uncommon catastrophes. Tho
earthquakes in Casamicciola carried off
5,000 victims; while tho Java volcanic
eruptions swept 100,000 human beings
from tho earth.

What the present year has in ston
for us can bo a matter of nnlw fmitu,,.
Conjecture, but a COtniinrisnn
fatalities of 184 for tho four months
euuing with April will probably sur-
prise a great many persons by showing
that tho number of lives lost by disas"
ter this year thus far exceeds thn ttoi
for tho sanio period in 1883, which was
legurueu as especially destructive to
humanity. Un to Miu 1. istw n,
cord of disasters, including only such
as caused loss ofa twenty livos or moro
was as follows:
Newhnll Hoiise.Mi wnukep -- e
Dorlitsch. ff, Poland, circus B re! ' 8uii
Sunnier fimbria. . ....
I'owder explosion, Ml.iilun.Hoiinnd'.'!.' !! 40
. ....... ,i M. i. mi,, iuiiiuh'i Bcoiuent.... 21Powder explosion, Oakland, tul !!! 41)

" II Llii- - IJU III IIIMI COUHl Pjl
Steamer Aneonm .!!!.!!!.!!! 20Factory imnic. liombav! StStl'fillU'l- - kpfimnr.. ('nulla
Minn OiBii'ter, Hmidwood, Hi..!.'!!!.'!!

;h
tomourner .teviirro

Hritisii tisMiiK Mimek !!!!!!! va
M nu nt Aim itt iivuluiiclie 150Holylii'jiil wreck siSt. lizi-r- , France, boiler explosion.!.! m
rowuer tApiusion near Koine 411
TirniilnrH in 1 lin Kr.nl h &
Mine HfKMii'fK urn
iiliip Coin inn ue !,!!'

Total ljuo
There were hundreds of other fatali

ties, in which the loss of lifo ranged
downwards from twenty, but it would
bo impracticable to keep a list of them.
Tho Tinvs has, however, kept a chro
nological vecorutnac includes all fatali-
ties whero the loss of lifo was ten aud
upward. Adding tho number of deaths
caused by these and not included in tho
greater casualties abovo cited, 152, tho
total of recorded fatalities for tho four
niotillis, or one-thir- d of 1883, was 1,990.
This would no doubt bo larger by 10 or
15 per cent., as would also bo tho ex-

hibit of 1881, were it possible to keep
track of all tho minor accidents by
which individual lives wcro lost

Turning to tho record of 1884, wo
have jotted down in the following tablo
of casualties showing the loss of life for
January, February, March and April,
all accidents and disasters involving a
loss of ten lives or upwards:
Grnnrt Trunk colliRlon 27
Hellville, llls.,ponrent
Hteamer Ilwai-Vunu- i, Cliirm - ynx,
Umiiont colliery. Union jj
Steamer City of Columbus Jul
frosted Untie ruino disaster io
Hteamer Simla 23
Gales In Krifrlam! and Franco 25
tthonddtt Valley colliery. Wulos 71

Gloucester flshiiiK vesso s 14
Hteamer Hhywubous, CuMilT i
Wreck off C'orunna, Spnin lit
Massacred Christians, Tonqtiin linn
Drowned noar Domrad. Austria sr.
Caspian fishermen drownod 5u
Ohio nooa victims 24
Southern cyclones 4ikj
west lielsenrlng colliery, reiin m
Holler explosion near Hoiik Kon(r 17
Hnilroad collision near Pi.ris, III ;

Mine disaster, Sonorn, Mexico 20
PocahontaB mine, Virginia 4

Gloucester Hflhormen pj
Steamer Daniel Steinmann 2i
Bin ning of steamer Uubecea 20
CavltiK tunnel, Zncatecan, Mexico 411

Circus at Hucharest m)
Cindiid Ileal disaster, Spain !, iki
Collision off Newfoundland u
Powder explosion, Havana !!.. 21
Poor bouse, Hartford, Mich ia
Ship Atlantic wrecked in
Steamer Slato of Florida i:sr,

Total $2,1il
Hero, then, it is shown that tho pres-

ent year has witnessed a considerably
larger sacrifico of human lifo through
calamities of various sorts than did
1883, which stands as an annas ItonibHis
in tho history of calamities. It is not
likely, in tho naturo of things, that wo
shall havo a repetition of last year's
earthquake and volcanic experience to
add abnormal proportions to tho list of
deaths by disaster, but from present
appearances 1884, aside from tlieso un-
usual features, is likely to bo quite as
torriblo as last year, if not moro so.
Troy I'imcs.

m m
1 test oil Her Head.

Thero was a social gathering at a
Rockland house tho other evening and
among thoso present was a young man
from Boston, who had corao down for
a season to rest his intellect, and du-

ring tho evening ho corralod a pretty
girliu ono corner of tho room and laid
himself out to talk hor dizzy aud im-

press her with a beooming sonso of his
superior stylo. Ho rattled along for an
hour or two about himself, tho girl now
and then improving an opportunity to
put in a monosyllable, and tho young
man thought sho was getting tolerably
awod, when tho father boro down on
tho pair and anxiously exclaimed:

"600 here, Maria, you must bo care-
ful you really must. Remember that
you've been sick for a fortnight, and
tho doctor said that if you came hero

ht you must mako no effort at all
you must keep your head rested."
"l'n, dear," relumed tho pretty girl

demuroly, "don't worry. I am not ex-
erting myself at all. I havo boon talk-
ing with Mr. Rcacon. My head foels
nicoly rested."

And tho young man from lloston soon
after excused himself, and went up
stairs into a dark room and leaned his
hoad against a window pane and tried
to think. Rockland Courier.

I often see you with your manuna nt
church," said a young lady to a littlo
boy in dresses, who had come to at-

tend a child's party at her house. "I
always go," said little Howard, as ho
straightened up and assumed a manly
tone of voice. ' I am intending to join
the church very soon."

Dsfi2,iuiiir
iiiJMons,

ikiiiniUHli;uni-in- g

Tortures, IIu-miliatiii- g,

Emp-tion- s,

such as
d.KWT HIlbUM or Ecmia, Peoriasln. Scald limit.
O lnfium e or Mirth Humors, and every form of
11 'uuiui -- tin), rinnjij, iiiueriu'u, 1 uniHioin. and
Copper Colared Dimasea of the Itlood, ikin and
Si nlii. with Lous of Hair, are positively cured by
the Crnct'iiA IIkm tints.

Cuticnra Resoiveut, tbe new blood pnrlfer, cle.n-ec-

iho and perspiration ol impurlllen aud
pois.mui s e etiiente, m.d thns the, cause.

Culicuri, the treat Skin Cure, Instantly alluys
ItrblDL' oiid lull iriuuMion. c cam thu Skin and
Sculp, heu's t leu is and Son e, aud restores the
llair.

CuiirnrA 8 ap, an ejciiinite kin Beuutilkr aud
Toilet lUquisiie, prepared from Cutli-ura- , Is India
reusable m trentim,' Skin DUcasus, Hhy Humeri,
Sk.n Mi wishes, rough, I happed, it O ly Sklu.

Ciitlcnra Heni'-rtle- hhsolntcly pure, and the
only real lilnod Pur il r and Skii licautllter-- , free
frt.11 merciirv, lead, itii c, or any of er
nit UT til or Vegetal) e poison w ha sneyi r.

It W'Hi'd require this enure paper t do J mt ice
t.i a descrtiittiiD of the cures perfo.mi'd by the
Ctu'riira Ittwolrent tit ruul y, end Co l:ura aud
Ciiticura Snap exlernally.

Kcziinaof the pi'ins of. tbe bauds and il the
ends ol the; llriL'ur!'. very dlflicu t to treat and usu-
ally considered Incurable; email p'lUhes of tetter
aud salt ihouin oc the ears, nose an l sides ef the
fu c

Scalird llen.is with loss of bat without number,
heads covered with dandruff aud scily eruptious,
especially of hlldren ami infants, muiiyof wbirh
since Mull had been a mars of seals;

I train?, buntiip, and scaly lorlures that baffled
even relief frura i.nlinary remedies, Boothcd Ld
twilled as by magic;

PsorlaMs, leprosv, and other frlirh'fnl firmof
akin disease, scrofulous Hirers, old sore", and r'

1! v ui ds, ea h and till of wbich have been
M'i'fl'le. Hr.n rnnnnii,..ilv i. .. ..

tliH Cutirura liemeilies.
hold everywhere, hrlce: cutirura, Ml c.nts;

R. sol'-eut- , (10; Soap. 95 cms. Potter Uru j and
L'lu inlral Co , lloston, Mass.

Send for "How '.o Cure 8km Diseases."

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
A single dose of Sanford's Iiadlcal Cure

relieves the most violent Sneeyiuj; or Head Colds,
r ears the Ilend as by neigic. stops wai ry dif
charges from the Noi--e stid Kyos. prevents Hlnc-i- n

Noisn iu the Head, cures Nervous Headache,
and subdues Chills rnd Fever. In Chronic Ca-
tarrh it cleanses the nasal pacsate- - o' font mucus,
restores the senses ot smell, taste, and hearing
when aflocted, frees tbe head, throat, au bronch-
ial tubes of otfensive matter. purifies
the breath, stops the couch and arrests tho

of Catarrh towards Consumption.
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Caihurral Kol-ve-

aud Sanford's Inhaler, all In one parkajje.
forming a rompb te treatment, of all drutn;il f r
il sk for Sanford'B Kadical Cure, l'orruu Diiuo
AN' B C'HIMKAI. ().

Colltu'R Voltair Electric Plus
r"L 1 a ter instantly ailects ine erv
1 I i H 1 1(1 ous System and banishes

M 4 U Pain. A lib feet Klec trie. Itat
i tery combined wlib a I'orottai is the cm Piaster for 85 cts. f' annihi-

latesor A I'aln, vitalizes Weak and
SUffEHJKa NfAVE Horn Out I'art. slrumthi-i-

men .miscies, prevents Disease, ai.d does mote in
one-hal- f the time than any other plaster in Ibe
world. Sold everywhere.

-- t- H
Tlua porous pluter laHOP famous for its quick
and hearty action In

PLASTER curing Lame Bock,
Rheumatism. Sciatica.

Crick in the Back, Sldo or Hip, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints
and Muscle, Sore Cheat, Kidney Troubles aud all paint
or aches either local or It Soothes, Streiiffth-en- u

and Stimulates the parts. Tho virtues of hops com-

bined with irums clean and ready to apply. Superior to
liniments, Mluns and aalves. lTice SSi cents or 6 for
11.00. riold ly drui,--1 a. A
j,."wa.,S2"t:i A GREAT
ceipt of price. Ihip SUCCESSI'laater Company, pro--1

prietoa), lloston, Mass.

r--H-T 'X '- -- '$ H-'

I l V The best family pill mado Jiawley's Stomach aud
Liver Pills. HSc. l'lea-an- t In artlon and caer to talcs.

DOCTOR
WII 111 Eli

617 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rncular Graduate cf two medical
colleKes, has been longer enaaKed in the treat-rnent- of

Chronic, Nervous, HUiu nmlJJloorl Diseases than any other physician In
6U Loult, as city papers show and all ld resi-
dents know. Consultation atotbee or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
coats nothing. When ltli Inconvenient to visit
tbe city for treatment, medicines can be sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable cases
iruaranteed: where doubl exlstult is frankly
Btated. Call or Write,

fforrom Prottratlon, Dehtiltr, Mental and

Physical Weakm-m- , MsrcaiUl and other
flections of Throat, Skin ana Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blond Poisoning, Skin Affe-

ctions, Old Sore and I'lcern, Impet'.lmttnts to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at-

tention to cases from over-work- brain.
BlIlMilCAt CASKS rscelro special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences. Eioesses
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician frying
particular attention to a class of cases attains
great skill, and physicians in regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freii 'eiilly
recommend cases to the oldest otllce in Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is tesorted
to. and the proved Kooti remodin of aU
ages and countries are used, A wbole Itcnse 3
nsed forotllce purposes, and all ure treated with
skill in a respectful manner; and, know.ng
what to do, no experiments are made. (,n ac-
count of tbe great number aiiplvlnr, the
charges are kept low, often lower than is

l y others. If you secure the ski t nil
get aspeedy and perfect life cure, that .110
Important matter. Pamphlet, atl pages. Suit
to any address free

fine iMinniiPP nmnr t 2 fit)
plates, imftnniftut uuiuli pagls

Klcgant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for M

cents In potageor currency. Over fly won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following suliji'cti: Who may marry whon tt
why Proper ageto marry. Who marry nr-- t,

jlanhood, Wonianhood. Physical decay, W!io
should marry. How life and happiness mny be
Increased. Those married or contcinplatiitrf
marrying should read it. It ought to be rea l

by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, l'opttlar edition, sameas above, hut paper
rover and Huu nugus. cunts by mall, lr mouuv
or postage.

. Dr. KEAN,
i.t. njriorJTM C'I.ab Hr., Chlctir5) IMtli.Uitlll trvftlliiK all Prh
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ISr X (f Kin U tha only phjikUn la Hi

rlt timt warrtiitu rur or tiu iay. AM
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KNOW THYSELF.

II Great Medical Won Manhood

Exhausted V. Witty. Nervous aud l'hvicai Ua
bility. "Prsmatnr'j Decline In Man, Krrors ol
Yonth, and uttold miseries resulting Irom India
cretion or ezcesea A book for every man, young,
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or all acute and chrome diseases, each one ol

which is Imaluaht. o lound by the Author,
whose experience fur 'it years is such a pro'iabl
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sed covers, til fiit, guaranteed to be a fluer worn
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CURE

ABSOLUTELY CURES

WimoiMKO OOUiII.
Tt Is a harmless vegetable syrup, very ilellrif,u to
tlie taite. Kellfves at nnee'unu is a positive erne.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Itlrtctiont (n trn tunywiijts (HXvmjxtuy etrry turtle.

BLOOD

CURE
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OFFICIAL DIBECTOBY.

City 0 Dicers.

.layor Thomsj. W. Uallir'ay.
Treasurer Charles P. Nellis.
Clerk Dennis. J, Koley.
Counselor Wm. B. Oil belt.
Marshal L. H, Meyers,
attorney William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Coming.

BOARD or ALDIBJUH
.'irst Wird-Wm.Mc- Harry Walker
Sceond Ward-Jes- se Htnkle, C. N. Huifhes.
Third Ward B. P. Dlake, Egbert Smith.
K urth Ward Charles O. Patler, Adoiph 8wo

boda.
fifth Ward Ctas. Lancaster, Henry Stout.

County Officers.

circuit Jiidiie D.J. Maker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvln.
County Jtidce J. II. Itobloson.
(bounty Clerk S. J. lltimm.
Connty Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Miies W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner It. Fitzecrald
Connty Commissioners T. W. Ilallidiy, J. U'

Malcahey and Peter Sanp.

0HUKCHEN.

CAIKO BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Popla
preaching every Sun Jay motnlngsnd

nit'lit at al hours. Prayer meet iig Wednes-
day night; Sunday school, W :30 a.m.

Rev.JNO. r. EDEN, Pastor.
pHCKCH OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal

J Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00 a m., Holy
Commuuion 10:30 a. ru.. Morning Prayers 11 a. in.
Sunday school 3 p. m Evening Prayers 1:W p.m
P. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rector.
LMHST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCRCH- .-

Vrt aching at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. in.
Jabbath school at 7:30 p. in Key. T. J. Shores,
i sior

f I'THEKAN-Tbirtee- Mtt street; scrvii-e- t hab-- I
a bath 1 :30 a. in. ; Sunday school 2 p m. Kev.

innppe, pastor.

MKTHODIST-Cu- r. Eighth and Walnnt streets,
Sabbath ll:il)a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

nndav at l:oo p. m Kev. J. A. Scarrett,
pallor.

)b EHllYTEKIAN-EVh- th street; proacnlng on
I Sabbath al 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
nee ting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Snnday School
it 3 P. m. Kev B. Y. George, pastor.
jT.JOSkPU S --i Roman Catholic) Corner Cross

and Walnut streets; Mast every Sunday at
and 18 a. m. ; Sunday school at 2 p. m., aud Vesp-
ers al 3 p.m. Miss every morning at tf a. m, Rev
C. Swceuey, pastor.

iT. PATKICK'S-(Rom- iiD Catholic) Corner Ninth
O street and Washington avenue; Mass every
Sunday and 8 and Mi.ni.: Sunday sclioo. at 2 p.m.'
and Vespers at 8 p. m. Vass evo'y at 8
p.m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastor.
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